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THE HENDERSON GOLD LEAF-THUES- DAY, MAECH 22. IUCJ6.

What Constitutes Gambling. IS a renovator of soil and as aMr. Comsiock's Nose.The Gold Leaf. TORNADO
SPRING OPENING food for stock, (he cow per

OF is unsurpassed. To get the larg

est possible yield of cow peas fro:

any given soil, a plentiful applic:

tion of Potash is necessary.
The best methods leading to certain success are fulU

explained in the 65-pa- ge illustrated book, which we send
free to farmers who write for it. It tells of the remarkable

;sults attained with cow peas nourished upon Potash.
Addre.o. CES.MAM KALI WORKS.

JTear York 93 Nassau Street, or AUanta, Ga. 3'i So. Broad atrscfc

Dry Goods and Millinery

Wednesday and Thursday,

March 28th and 29th.

The ladies are cordially invited.

E. G. Davis & Sons Go.
o

Drink Benton Mineral Water and be Well. O

Nature's Own Remedy.

THE

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Convincpil that I have (rood thing in the mineral water clineoverel on my
place I want to convince others of its undoubted curative propertied. To t h out-

wit o cannot vinit the uprinjr and get the water free I will deliver it in any quan-
tity, 5 gallons or more, once a week, at 15 cent a gallon. Person who furnish
their own demijohus ran get the water at 10 cents a gallon. If not satisfied
after using the water will refund the money.

This water has proved effleneioun in curingchronic constipHtiou. indigestion
and stomach disorders, kidney anil bladder troubles and kindred diseases. It
acts freely upon these organs and its beneficial effect is marked after uing it a
short while.

ANALYSIS SHOWS
Iron, Calcium, Majrnesia, Sodium, Potassium as Carbonates,
Phosphates, Silicates and Chloride.

Read the followinr testimonial:
I highly recommend the water from Mr. B. F. Harris' mineral spring, for

kidney and stomach diseases. 1 have been suffering with kidney trouble for
many years, these organs at times failing to perform their functions. Since
drinking this water I have felt better than I have in years, when as liefore
drinking it I had to keep something on hand all the time to relieve me.

MRS. MARY J. CLARKE.

Is ready to receive applications for Motor Ser-

vice. The minimum charge will be $200 rer
month per one horse power.

The fan motor service will start May i5th, 1906

HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6. 21 and 48. B. F.
R. F. O. No. 5.
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GUARD AGAINST DANGER.
Explosion of the Hot Water Back or Pipes con-
nected with your Stove or Range may occur
in Summer as wall as Winter.

Hot water is not only a convenience nnd luxury but an absolute necessity in every
household. But it carries with it an element of danger explosions a re liable to occur. And
it is not necessary for the pipes to freeze to cause explosion, as many persons erroneously
suppose.

CAUSE OF EXPLOSION All modern houses have in the kitchen a hot water boiler
built of copper or galvanized iron connected with a cast iron water back in the range, which
forms the most important part of the hot water system, and when 1 he circulation stops (by
freezing, rust or otherwise,) what was intended Tor a hot water system is converted into a
steam system wilh the main part of the outfit built of cast iron. 1'nless vent is given to the
extra pressure in the sj'stem. something must break.

PREVENTION" Every pressure boiler of any description has a safety valve, so called.
Why? Simply because stea n. so useful when under control, is so dangerous when beyond
control The engineer does not intend to allow his steam to rise beyond a point of safety,
but he has an automatic safety valve iu case it does. Yon do not intend to have obstruc-
tions of ice, rust or anything else in the su ply pipes of your kitche hoiler. but they do pel
there and cause damage unless you have some kind of safety appliance. This is within eawy
reach at very small cost. Inventive geniui has thrown around the hot, water system in the
kitchen the same safeguard placed about he pressure boiler of the stationary or locomotive
engines. With the

"Pilscncr Export"
"Absolutely Pure."

Of nil the drinks, good, pure beer is the
best and most wholesome. It is a Temper-
ance Drink. It contains only 3 1- -2 per cent,
alcohol. Combined with the best of extract
of Malt to make it

"A LIQUID FOOD"

Mail orders solicited. Write lor prices.

The Virginia Brewing Co,,

Roanoke, Virginia.
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Charlotte Observer.

Rev. Dr. W. P. McCorkle, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Sa-

vannah, Ga., preached a sermon re-

cently In which he charged that la-

dies and children who played cards
for prizes were violating the law
against gambling. The deliverance
apparently caused somewhat of a
stir. In the Savannah Morning
Xews Judge Samuel Ii. Adams, form-
erly of the Supreme Court of Geor-
gia, denies the allegations of the
preacher. He says: "If the players,
instead of playing against each
other for money j do this for a prize
purchased by their money they are
guilty of gambling, but if the lady of
the house offers to her guests a prize
in a card party, a prize to the pur-
chase of which these players have
contributed nothing, they are no
more guilty of gambling than :f they
were in a spelling bee or foot race in
which a orize was offered to the suc-

cessful contestant." The judge has
both the law and common sense on
his side. One must stand to lose
something as well as have a chance
of winning in order to engage in
gambling.

. .
To the Trustees of Henderson

Methodist Church.
Gentlemen: It is our earnest wish to do-

nate a quantity of the M. Paint to yonr
church and every church w henever it is to be

painted.
10,Ki() churches pninted w ith L. & M

Barrows & Peck, Montpelier, Vt., write:
'School House No. 1 painted with L. &. M ,

two coats. I.Fed only hve gallons L.t M.
mixed with nine gallons oil. Paint cost only
!7Mi cents a gallon."

L. & M. Zinc hardens L. & M. White Lead
and makes the paint wear like iron.

Actual cost L.& M. about 1.20 per gallon.
O. A. Hunt, Riley, Mich., writes: ' Paiuted

my residence 1" years ago with L. & M.

Looks well now." Sold by Melville Porsey,
Drugai11'-

ROLL ofHONOR.

Henderson Graded Shools for Week
Ending flarch 16th.

Sixth (irfi.de Miss Ethel Hummer.
Teacher.

Estelle P, u tier 100
Edith Loughlin 98
Gcr.cricvo Draper OS
Lessie Ivler 'o
Annie Len Peck '.'O

Carrie Drapper 95

AFTER SICKNESS.
Our Drujrgist, W. W. Parker, Tells

How to Regain Strength.

'Owing to this changeable climate and
unseasonable weather, thare has been a
good deal of sickness in Henderson dur
ing the past few week, said our leading
druggist, .Mr. W. YV. Parker, ''and we
want to sav to the people of Henderson
that the one thing to aid recovery after
sickness is to give the patient a blood-buildin- g

and strength-restorin- g tonic,
one that will create an appetite and give
strength to every organ in the body."

'Now, contained Mr. Parker, from
an intimate knowledge of almost every
medicine on the market, we do not be-

lieve there ia another remedy in the coun-
try equal to our delicious cod liver oil
preparation, Vinol. for this purpose.

inol is not a patent medicine, as every
thing in it is named on the back label of
every bottle; it contains every one of the
body-buil- d ing. medicinal elements of cod
liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods'
livers, but without a drop of the system- -

clogging oil to upset the stomach and
retard its work.

It acts directly on the stomach, tones
up the digestive organs, creates a healthy
appetite, makes pure, rich, red blood,
healthy tlesh and muscle tissue, and cre-
ates strength for every organ in the body.

Mr. ICdgar A. Howe of Concord, X. H.,
says that after a long, severe sickness he
was weak and emaciated, all tonics seem-
ed of no avail, but Vinol restored in a
marvelous manner, health, strength and
apt etite.

If Vinol faila to build up the run-dow- n

and convalescent, give new life and
strength to the aged, cure stomach trou-
bles, hard colds nnd hanging on coughs,
we cheerfully refund every dollar paid us
for it. YV. V. Parker, Druggist.

Honor Roll Middleburg Graded School
for Month Ending March 16th.

Roy Puchan, Glen Parrish, Ray-
mond Reavis, Harry Rowland, Joe
Mabry, George Pegram. Gladys Sat-terwhit- e,

Katie White, Warren Wat-kin- s,

Archie Bennett, Louise Bennett,
Otis Bobbitt, Rirhard Brickhouse,
Julian Pegram, Henry Parrish. Taz-zi- e

Parham, Janie Rowland. Frank
Spain, Olive Buelian, Fletcher White,
Zt'lma Mabry. Bertha Parrish, Ag-
nes IVgram. Bertha Paschal, Willie
Spain, Mary White, Charlie Stain-bac- k.

kI Head J

can Mitdiy 13 rnisod with U
R tegular, evt n fclinia. ai.il ; 1

of the very best gifi Je. f-- which the i J

uiguest prices can ; c jroueu hf, you - ,

warehouse or iroin i;uvt"r; if j j
you will, a fsvr vciorc:ii;:;ig, JIsiieruHy uso g

Urginia-Cardis- s

I"se theia sjrasti rs ? Jop jrT or
second s:plita'i.i!. I.i. ?sare mixed ly c::;-.Kb:- irea. --

- ..
been mak'r,' !.-;!-:: r.- - r": t':?.r :
and ciittaid EcifJ. ;; :.
and r,itro,--f u," i:r i.v inproper piortitiie '.- itt.:T.
b.-i- ! the t:?iinfrit? of p.:" i ": .

havo bt en vn frt.rcit ; .
cultivation. scef-- t a(J suoiti ;;..".
V'rRlela-Csroii- n. Cnersi.--

Eicbiccud, Va. iin;tft.
NorlOik. Va. t

lturhau. N.C. :oot-.'.,.-'-

Lnariosion, p. j, a', s, . - i

fcattiaicro, Md, .; or-- .

EGGS FOR. SALE
FROM

PRIZE WINNING STRAIN
OF

Barred Plymouth Rocks
They are the best chicke:is for

general purposes.

A. J. CHEEK.

rirtSili Timr-.-- .

Good for Mr. Hugh Gordon Miller
of Virginia and New York. He has
performed a splendid service he
smashed the nose of one Anthony
Comstock. And lie did it so thor-
oughly and so beautifully that he is
lifted higher in the estimation of the
people. Mr. Comstock may be doing
a public service too, but often he for-

gets himself, which was proved to be
the ease when he called Mr. Millar a
liar. An he did bo Miller took two
steps in the direction of Comstock,
shot out his right list and landed
with much effect on the voice agenp's
left eye. The encounter took place
in the office of Commissioner Shields,
the latter crying wildly, "Stop, gen-

tlemen!'' 15ut one gentleman did not
stop. The report of the mix-u- p says:

There were quite a number of deputy
Ciiitcd States marshals in the room, and
tlicy Hjrnng to separate .Miller and I'om-stor- k.

The lawyer, who is a big man,
broke awaj from the two marshals who
held him and again rushed at Comstock.
This time he jabbed his left fist intoCom-stock'- s

other eve.
('omstock shouted something, and Mil- -

er struck him again, this time cutting
his nose severely. Court attendants
grabbed Miller and held him in a chair.
The lawyer was white with rage. Lorn- -

took was mopping the blood Irom his
face and could see little, because both
ves had nearly closed up. Miller was in- -

ormallv arraigned before the commis- -
1 .! 1

sioner on the complaint oi i omstocK,
who said:

Mr. Commissioner, von were a witness
to this unprovoked assault. I want this
inn n punished."

Miller shouted at the top ol his voice:
' Xo man in this country, so long as 1

live, shall call me a liar and get away
with it. I am not through with you
yet."

ccording to the Xew Vork way of
thinking the lawyer may not be en-

titled to praise, though lie has every
reason for knowing that he will re
vive the congratulations of the peo- -
ile of the State in which he was born.

.

Torture by Savages.
"Spfikiiig of the torture to which some of

tin savdK? tribes in the Philippines (subject
ir captives, reminds mo of I lie intense suf- -

crinji I niliireil for three months from in- -

fhnii mi t ion of the kiilin-yn.- s;lH V. M.
Sherman, ol ('tisliiiip;, Me. "Nothing helped
me until I tried Fleet ric Bitters, three bottles
oi which completely cured me.'' Cuiph liver
complaint, dyspepsia, blood disorders and
mn!;iri.i. nnd retnres the weak jiinj nervous

rolii!-- ! liea!ih. (iiiarat:ted l.y Melville

!, iliii""i.-t- . Price oOc.

Epsom Items.

Kpsom, N. C. March 21, J'.iOti.
Mr. V. T. Stainback's children. Helen

and Annie Hurt, who have been visitinsr
Mr. I!. F. Stninback, left yesterday for
Carv w here thev are to enter school.

Mrs. S. V. I Mike's school near Whit- -

iker's mill closed last Friday.
MisHpattie Alston has crone to Avcnton

to attend the marriage of her school
mate. Miss oe May. During' her absence
Miss F.nima will teach in Kpsom High
School.

Mrs. (J. W. ( "oppidge and son, Calvin,
spent Sunday and Monday with relatives
it akelield.

Mrs. Willie Aysce.e 1ms been verv ill
but is now improving.

Miss I arrie inn is very sick with la
grippe.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
cold at 1 liis time if neglected in liable to

cause pneumonia wli'e h is so often fatnl.nnd
even when the patient has recovered the
lungs me weakened, making them peculiarly
sn'eept ible to t he development of consump-
tion Foley's Honey and Tar will stop the
cough, heal and strengthen the lung and
prevent pneumonia. La Grippe coughs yield
quickly to the wonderful curative qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar. There is noth-
ing "just as good." Melville Horsey, drug
ging

Swain Blackvvell.

t 'out ributed
Townesville, March 17.

A very pretty but iwt weddinir
took place March 14th at "Valley
Homo"'" near Townesville, when
Miss Sallie (Jertruile I.lackwell, be
came the wife of Mr. Richard Clyde
Swain,, Ilev. ,1. E. Smith, pastor of
tlie 1- - list Haptist church of Alt. Airv,
brother-in-la- of the bride, perform-
ing the ceivinonv. The bride is a
daughter of the late lamented. Mr.
.1. P. P.lnckwell. and is a l.idv of ex
cellent qualities, and great Iv beloved
in ner inanv irieiios. i no groom is
one of Southport's most energetic
young men. Ihev will make their
home at Southport

Deafness Canot Be Cured
wan local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take iutern.il remedies
Hall s ( atarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces. Hnll s Catarrh Cure i not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years nnd
is a regular prescription. It is composed i

the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood pui iRers. net ing directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh.

Send for testimonials free.
F. .1. CHUNKY CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Oruggisis. 75c.
Take IlalCs Fa mily Pil! for constipation

Honor Roll of School at Bear Pond for
Month Ending March 16th. 1906.
Nannie l'ardue, Lilian Huff. Sam-mi- e

White, Ullie Parhnm, Thomas
Ellis. Iby Hunt, Dewey Hunt. Mamie
White. Fannie l'ardue, Fred Pardue,
Clifton Kdwards. Jewel Floyd.

.- -

O. B. Burhans Testifies after 4 Years.
G. IS. P.urhans. of Carlisle Ceuter, X. Y..

writes: "About four vc.ts ago I wrote you
statingth.it Iliad been entirely cured of a
severe kidney trouble by taking less thau
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure. It en-

tirely stopped the brick cU.st sediment, and
pain nnd symptoms of k Iney disease disap-
peared. I am glad to say that I have never
had a return of nuy of those symptoms dur-
ing the four years that have clasped and I

am evidently cured to stay cured, and heart-
ily recommend Foley's Kidney Cure to nny
one suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble." Melville Dorsey, druggist.

Wlieu in need of market backets call
on H. TIIOMASOX.

HAS STOOD THETEST 25 YEARS.
The old. original GROVE'S Taotelees Chill

Tonic. You know what yon are taking It
is iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
eurr, no pay. 50c.

Ht.!STER
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy KedialM for Bciy Pccpla.
Erisgs Goldea Ga&lth and Eeaewed Vigo;.
specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

nd Kidney Troubles, 1'imples, Eczema, Impur
Ulood, Bad Breath, Slues:h Bon-els- , Headach
md Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tal

t form. 8S cents n tox. Genuine made
iooUBTUI Dr.ro CourASV, Madison, Wis.

GCLDEA. JUGGETS FOR SALLOW PCOPU

ESTABLISHED 1881.

-- BT-

THAD R. MANNING.

TIiriJSDAY, MARCH 22. 1000.

It is surprising to learn from the
(Jaffney (S. C, ) Lrdgor that it lias
heard "'quite a dal of criticism of
Messrs. JJutier & Osborne for defend-
ing f!eore Hasty." This is alto-
gether wroii. Xo matter how guilty
a man may be he is entitled to atrial
and to counsel to hoc 1 hat he has ius-- t

ice. Charlotte OhM-rvt-r- .

The objection docs not lie in defend-

ing a criminal, but the manner of do-

ing it. Some lawyers tro beyond seeing

that their client gets justice, in doing
everything in their power to defeat
the very ends of justice. That is not
what Haste's lawyers wanted him
to ft as judged bv their conduct
of the case.

ADMIRABLE SPIRIT DISPLAYED.

The Xorfolk Lund murk says: Ad
mirable spirit is displayed by Col. YV.

F. Deasley, of Plymouth. X. C, in of-

fering to serve without compensation
on the national commission to locate
the graves of Confederate dead in
Xorrthern cemeteries, in accordance
with the act which provides for suit-
ably marking t he long-neglecte- d rest-
ing places of ihe-- e gallant men.'' It
was indeed a patriotic feeling that
prompted Col. Hcasley's offer, and he
is entitled to the praise which the
Landmark bestows upon him Char-
lotte (d)svrver.

Vet notwithstanding Col. Ieaslcys
offer to serve without compensation,
the appointment went to another
man, who it is presumed will take the
pay that goes with it.

THE WILMINGTON STAR TO BECOME

MORE EFFULGENT.

Our esteemed contemporary the
Wilmington Morning Star, is becom-
ing rejuvenated in its old age. It was
not very long ago that it udopted
type-settin- g machines and made
other additions to its mechanical
equipment, and now Editor I'crnard
announces still further improve-
ment.-. A rcccr.t is.t: o contained the
following:

In the line f improvement- the
Morning Star is moving forward. A

new, large and much faster newspa-
per press, a modern folding machine,
with trimmer and paster attach-
ments, and a machine to supersede
pewing by hand in the Star 15ook
l'indery, are in transit- and expected
to arrive during the coming week.
All these machines are brand iiew.
have the latest improvements, and
are the very best of their class. Their
installation will add largely to the
facilities in our mechanical depart-
ment and will enable us to give the
readers of the Morning Star an en-

larged paper .March 2.'!rd, the begin-
ning our seventy-eight- h volume, un-
less some unexpected delay inter-
venes.

it is not difficult to relieve blind, bleeding,
itching or protruding piles with Manan. the
grent pile remedy. It is put up in collaps-
able tubes with nozzle ami tuny be intro-
duced and applied lit, I lie seat of the trouble.
Stops pain instantly. Sold bv the Kerner-McNni- r

Druir Company.
- - .

Hasty's Spntence None too Severe.

I'harlotte Olmerver.

The newspapers of South Carolina
appear to be of one opinion regard-
ing the result of the Hasty trial, to
wit: ttiat the slaver ot the two actors
deserves the life sentence he received
and was fortunate in not lieing sent
to the scaffold TheCharlestou AVii s
:i nd Conrwr gives as its opinion that
deorge Hasty will llnd life imprison

ment in the penitentiarv a fearful
penalty for his brutal crime, but it
will Ih none too long for the offense
which he has committed nirainst so
ciety," and continues, "There ought
to be no sympathy for him in the fate
which has overtaken him and ht
should be required to serve out hi
term to the last minute of his life. It
is oniv in this wav that he can make
any atonement for his bloodv work.'
What tends to make Hastv's fate
seem harder than it would otherwise
apiHar is that so manvmen in South
Carolina just as guilty as he hasgone
tin whipped ol justice. However
there is little room for mercy in a
ease of this kind.

Do Not lie Imposed Upon
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tarn n throat anil lung remedy, nnd
en account of the ifreat merit und popularity
ol tole.v s Jtoney and tar many imitations
are offered for the genuine. These worthless
imitation have siniilarsoumlinn names. IV- -

Wiire of them. The genuine Foley V Houev
and Tar is in a yellow- - pacfcfip Ask for i

and refuse any substitute. It is the best
remedy for roughs and cold. Melville Dorsey

Items from Bobbitt.

Uobbitt. X. V.. March 21.
The people of llobbitt community en

joyed a rare treat during the past week
in having the opportunity of twice hear
ing ltev. Zensky Hinohara. a native Jap
anese minister who has been recently
graduated from Trinity College and who
is soon to return to hi native country

Ou Fridav night he cave a most inter
asting lecture ou Japan her people and
her customer. This was given under
the auspices of the Missionary Depart
ment of the Plank Chapel Epworth
League and was heartily enjoyed !v
every one present. The lecture was fol
lowed by an informal reception in honor
of Mr. Hinohara and the eveuing was
spent in pleasant social intercourse.

On Sundav afternoon Mr. Hinohara
preached at Flank Chapel church. Hi
plea jor the right use of Missions was in
spiriting and will, we hope, prove
effective,

Miss Sallie Lewis, of Goldsboro, is vis-
iting at the home of Mrs. Tom Crudup in
Kittrell.

Dr. B. G. Allen, who has been visiting
for a rue nth at the home of his mother,
Mrs. P. J. Allen, will leave Saturday to
return to his work in Saginaw. Mitchell
county.

A Friend that was a Friend.
Don't frown look pleasant. If you are

muttering from indigestion or sour ftoniuch.
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Hon Jako
Moore of Atlanta, Ga., says: suffered more
than 20 years with indigestion. A friend
recommended Kodol. It relieved me in one
diy and I now enjoy better health than for
many years." Kodol digests what you eat.
relieves sour stomach, gas on stomach, belch-a,- t.

Sold at Parkar'. Two Drag Stores.

nrjsucsarucEi
?20,0()0.00 pai.l out by the

Companies for datnap.
done bj the rwent cyclone in n.
dcreon.

Protect Your Hom With

a Tornado Policy.

For further information, and
rate apply to

insurance Department
Citizens Dank.

RICHARD C. GARY,

J:
Commissioner's Sale of

Valuable Lots
DV VIRTUE OF A DECREE OK TltrCourt of Vance county m J"special proceeding entitled, Sarnli J ;ui.,metal, ex parte, I will divide into lot
parcels and sell by public auction on i,

Tuesday, March 27th, 1906,
subject to the confirmation of the coui t.
that parcel of laud situate near the ..in.,ir '

ate limit of the town Henderson and l.,im,
el aa follows: Iletrin at a stake tiltv t
from the center of the Seaboard Air Liu.?
Kailway, on the south side, and eiK,t j..t
from an iron stake, corner of the Hetiderm.ii'
otton Mill lot, anl run thence s. ;;. y f

feet to a stake; thence S. si, ; s
chains to a tctim; theuce N. 7.2. chains t a
stake in J. R. Clack's line; thence jdtm- -
'luck's line X. 87, W. S7.50 chains to u

etone. P. I. Hieht'a corner in Clacks In,,
"

thence alonic HiRht's line S. 13. W
to an iron stake: thence N. '7. V. jiif.

feet to an iron stake, Might's comer; tliii.v
alonjr the railroad line S. 25', W. t
bejrinniii;. Coutaininc 39 acres.

Terms: One fourth cash, balance f..er
eight and twelve months with inter.' ,i
deferred payments from day of sale. 1'ur:-chaser-

desirinic longer time mar mnke ;u
I anffementa to that effect.

This February 1900.
)f. PITTMAX. ?

Commissioner. T

f
Planting

i!
Successfully
Fir- -t r- - cjuisite GOOD
S KED S t'latHour
b'isiiiess. Sccoml re-

quisite that's up to you
in planting.
We've pot the livt-"grov-

kind of gardrn
and flower seeds.

Yn can take tin in
away f rom us without
an resista ce on our
part, for a very small
pricr at

PARKER'S
2 Drug Stores.

Cut th'w out ojood for 1 J

in luyinr one dollar's worth, j

Horses and Mules;
We Lave on sale a car load of ol f

borst--t and mules. This ntM k iK-i-

well LouRht can and will be miM at
the right price Ch or on 1 Ime.

Recoil, ct. we arc handling the

Best Grades of Guano,-als- o

B .ggies.Wagons, !

Harness,
Groceries, Feedstuff s, an

General Herchandise, t

And w propose pivinn our tif-t hit'
(both cash and credit ones,) as ,''ra?

as any other reputable firm ran, nnd on th

together with conrteons treatment uil
"SQUAHE DEAL ,' we ask yonr ntrirf

With thnnka for pait favorn. we nr
Itoipoct fully your,

Crudup-Kittrc- ll Company, ;

KITTRELL. X. C

X

To My Friends
and Customers.
Davy Crockett aaid: -- lie suit

you are rijcht and thenKoaLeHd."

I have taken time to be certain,
and can do right by giving thank
to ray friends and custoraerH and
the public generally for the

Largest business in 1905
tH-- t I Kolvo ever done.

I now intend to go nhea'l I v

carrjing the largest stock f r

1006 that I have ever had.
Ample capical, experience ai.J

deaire to please must result in

good aervicc.

DORSEY'S
1 Drug Store.

With Plenty of Capitill

And buying In quantitie fI .

ch. we are prepared to fur-- ',s

nish our customers either for

cash or ou time at bottom
prices, t

Dry Goods. Shoes.
Buggies. Har-

ness. Wagons. Horses an4
any hing else yu may need.

"vTe have bought Mr. C. r
Raney 'scotton gin and guW
business and have contract
for a full supply of guano a1

the right prices.

CRUDDP-KITTRELL- CI

Simplex Safety Valve
attached to the heating pipe of your hot water boiler
explosion is impossible, whether from freezing, rust or
otherwise. Cost, attached and guaranteed to prevent
explosion from any cause whatever, $2.00. N'o person
who has hot water connections in the house can afford
to be without this appliance. We are sole agents in Hen

derson for the sale of the SIMPLEX SAFETY VALVE. ,

O. R. Browne CgL Co,
Practical Sanitary Plumbers.

18
With a Complete Stock of

NEW DRUG

BUY A HOME
WITH RENT MONEY.

We pay strict attention to filling

Physicians' Prescriptions Promptly and Correctly

Will be glad to serve you and will do our best to
give satistaction in all our dealings.

KereerMcNair Dring Coc

Phone 112. LOUGHLIN BUILDING.
SUNDAY HOURS: 8.30 to 10.45 a. m. 3.30 to 6 p. ra.

HARRIS,
Henderson, JV. C.

J

by Inqu rinjj of

Sec'y and Trcas.
C. J BURTON.

Vlce-Presidr- nt

Phpne
io.

I?
Did you know tha.t the money you pay
out for rent could be saved by littles
until you could buy a home with it?

IT IS TR.UE!

The Modern Housewife The Henderson Loan and Real Estate Company

will help you solve questions of this kind. It is one of the jrrent
purposes of tlii UoiupMiiy to help tli way;e-earne- r a wajr--save- r,

and l help the home-iente- r leeome a home-owne- r.

lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath-

room as upon any other
part of the house. Her pride in her bath-

room is shared with the pride in the fix-

tures when they bear the trade-mar- k

We sell "$ois4r Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
can show you. We guarantee our work
to be high-gra- de and to make you satisfied
with us. Our motto is, "Modern Men,
Methods and MtteruL"

e

Lern Particulars

R. S. McCOIN,
ROlU;RT LASS1TER.

President.A. S. RENN & SON, Plumbers.

Winter Goods
Will he sold at reduced prices
to make ro m or

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODSi!

Painting Time

LUCAS PAINTS
Wear Well,
Look Well,
Spread Easy.

See our color card before buy-

ing. Popular prices prevail here
pu paints.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.

Farm and Garden Tools, Build-

ers' Materials, &c.

Company.

It will pav vou to
see our line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Notions,
Furnishings, Hats, Pants Goods, &c.

Everything in the line of supplies for the household or
. .c r 1 m

' 1

I iarm irom canned uoods to Mat, Mour, Hay and Grain by
the car load. Wholesale or retail a lowest prices See us
before you buy elsewhere.Daniel &

H.TH0MAS0N
KITTRELL. W. f. j,


